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l/e invite r encourage, Llrge,
and request all rnembers of the
J.esse'N. Smitfr family to attend.
the familY reunion 'urhich is to be
held Augu gt 18. 1951 r in Snor^rf1ake. Some of You have PerhaPs
received. an announcement from the
j-f You
f amily of f icers , ht
havenrt,, do not 1et that deter
you from attending. In charge.of
the program as general reunlon
chaj.rman is Sllas S. Decker, and
an enjoyable Program has been

It tras our Privilege--Uncle
1/i11rs and mine--to travel to Salt
Lake CitY in company irith father
a.nd Attnt nmmie to attend the General Conference in APril' 1905;
that rvas vrhen r,re !/ere married in

planned.

Lt 12 noon each branch of
the f:milv will
crather
for ]unch.
" _**
o'
The five parties have been plr.nned
by the following:
Emma S. Smith...nleanor S, lltttler
llargaret I . Smith. Helen L. Copl-an
Janet J. Snith.,.Gertrude Solotlon
r\ugusta O. Smith..,.Ida S. Church
nrnma T,. Smi.th.Lorana S. Broaclbetlt
be a sports program dt
lake Chapel grounds ur:der
the direction of Joseph Jarvis.
The general assembly of the
entire family t'rilI be in the Snot'rflake \/ard Recreation Ha11 under
the direction of Alice S. Hansen,
Jessie B. Smith" and lffie S.
There vril1
11tu gvlotrf

T

iLlman.

IIay 't're see you there?
z. -,; )F rrl *

At least three more Peotle,
Albert A. and nldredge Sttith and
Aunt Ruth Shttmvray, have rndice-ted
to be ad"ded to the
their desire
'l i et nf
ornr,ri no
thnse
des iri nr
6fvv'rrrb
copies of Grandfatherrs journal
if it can be published.

*-xn-+!rt
man

A new subscriber to the Kins-

this month is:

Charles I,. Hami.lton,
?216 Osceola Drive
Madeira, Ohi.o
(Ue le a grandson of

Decker.

)

Tr

J . ;\1vi n

the

Ternple.

luiing the last session of
conference Pres. JosePh F. Smith
arose and beckoned father to the
rostn-rn ancl r'rith his arm around
hirn macle this announcement, "11Y
brethren and sisters, I rrish to
present to You mY esteerned kinsriran, Pre s. Je sse }lathaniel Srnith '
of the Snorrf lake Stake in Arizona.
A moclern Nathaniel t dfl Israelite
lnc].eed., in r'rhom is no , guile.tt
:\ great ioy as I had never
before e4perienced cane to me as
T sat there for the first t!-me in
that rnagniflcent building, almost
overvrheltled bY merelY being a
nart of that vast congregf-tion-ihen to r'ritness such speci af honor
bestovred. upon.mY father and bY a
Prophet of the Lord, and before
alI that rcr-rlt itude . IIy rningled
er.rotions of joY, Pride and hunil'
ity overca"rne me as I thanked mY

lather for allol'ring me
boruto sudr noble Parentage,
and I rrept s ilent1Y. I rri shed
that all. my fanily rnlght have been
there to eni'oy too thi s great
blessing with rne. f have treasured i.t in mY heart al-l- these
as a sPeclal gift to_me,
years
iTo king could have made more
gra"cior-r.sly si-ncere pronoltncem_enl
io rvorthy subject and no r'rember
of royal court could have made
accepiance rritlr more hltmble dignity--s>:trressions both innate of
the tmlY great.
Having thl s e>qPerience e so
r'ronderful, to me, I felt the great
responsibilitY of fatherrs Posterity to live uP to the Priceless
heritige he gave us. It should
rnake us humble,surely not haughty
oUr
nor prorid. t/e should sholr exa.:rpreeia.iion by being trorthy
ampfes before our children. "f,et
yonr light so shine before men
tnat tirey nay see your good.vr.orics
ancl glorify Your lather t/nlcn 1s
in Heaven.'r
( con. on page 4)
Heavenly

to

be

Salt Lake Cihr
On June 28 at the NePhi Jensen home Uncle Hyrurn Performed
tt-.: ceremony unit ing in narrie.ge
Ii.';cca:'et Snith ( d. lilias and Irnesljne) a.nd Da1 e L. Tlrbe- son
c f Dr . and. llrs . leland I, Trr'-be
ur' ngclen, Utah. An inf o::'nal r'e c.-pt, icn rras hel-d 1'o:' l:r ,.t',:'Livcs
I i,rrr,r in Sal-t lake r',-:e r r o r'r.ish
tr'roro

+..3 y1r.glrryr:ds llltc,1r'lra]r!111.:ss. A
re r,)pt. jotr r','as heii a:-ro i-r, Og:r.en
,he nt:>:t evening bc 1i vi-' Da"Ie's
re 1ar,'i i.res a cnarrce to extenrl thei.r
iirn'l p II

i roq
da.ae'L
r'' e..r'bu.

t,r

--a

S

ancl -:'rnt

the triP to Ogden,
lrnestine
E"s d.id nrna Jan, their yor-rngest
chi1d, and Xsther and her hr-rsbancl ,
na.de

leRoy Heaton, from Kanab, and
and In'ez Sinith from Provo.

'

Tecl

( a. lerra s. )
ITorene lIiller
of Albuquerque, IIevr llexico, iE

nnmhinino rrnrk end vacation.
vv.rrvrrrrrrb

She

rvith the J. lish
is visiting
Sniths ancl also r'rorkingI in the tr'ruzola Cornpany, J. Fish s business.
Jessie and Irred Bu.sh:nan have
received ruorcl ttat their fl31r-5[ter '
Jean and husband, All-en SPencer,
and f our children are tr','ing +o
thumb a \lay home, bttt so fe.r no
boats are stopping at Ton65a. They
haye .been there for two Years
helping to build an L.D.S. school
hnrrqo
rrvuru

cnd
&rru

r'l
nino
\Lvrrrt)
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The food situation is gettrng bad
and they hope to be on the 1/aY
home Just a6 soon as theY c:.n 5et
passage.

Uncle Hyrunls 28th grandehild
arrived June 26. The 10 1b. 2 oz.
boy is to be nerted Richard lil'rurt
C lark
and hi s mama and clacr-dy
Dorothrr and n1f sr'rorth, a.nd the'
four brothers an1 three srsters
are all very happY and well satJ:'ene and }larvin Snith ( s.
Uncle llyrum) a1e busY moving the
frene Beauty and Health ShoP. The
ls ;ust a f err doo::s
nevr location
north of the old Place l.;hich
Irene has had for tB Years. Ilo"t*
ever , the nev/ place i s nee.r eparking 1ot rvhigh they hope tril-l
be an asset f or the ir grolring
business.
George and Lo i s \,nni ta-:er ( d .
fou-r
Uncle Hymm) took their

to the Grand Ca"nYon for
children
a !,/oaL l e f.ri n an^ tn he'l n hreak
the surmrer heat.
It is ,rather exciting to
loarn that BYrd-firost, fnc. found
natural sas on the Randall- l-anC
a
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in I'Ionttcello, Uta.h' fhis belongs
to Hova.rd arld his son' Ihrel,
Ilorence Bushman Zobell alr
most hacr. a Yankee Doodle birthdayt
her appearance
but deciCeC. to makeI,/e
iron t t te11
Jr-i1y 5t1: insteacl .
1.er a1le , b''rt ail)rone lrith a good
!1.rr'.f rry can f igule it out. She rlas
-bc-r;r on ihe da.-r that Dervey took
llanil-r'1 . a':i the rlr.mor is that she
rias a lircs: naued liani1a. -Tlorence
is b'.r:.,' ',riir, her Book of liormon
SLlntr.'.r,r Sclrol,l cIa'ss and her I'lelief
Scclecy uc.:il , belng I'Iorth Jordan
vi siting
So ciety
Stal<e 1is1 i cf
teacher suPel'vlsor.
Other JulY birthdaYs \re can
mentj-on in Passing riith a rvish
for happlness to them are Uncle
Aikens, JutY 29; Ilarg"rerite Ershnan Babcoclc,JulY 1; nnilY Parker'
July It; IIarY llonson, JUIY 21 .
l/e hesita.te to , start mentioning
bir:thdays, holr'ever, af ter seeing
Uncle [ii1as D. t s enutireration of
fan11Y r:lenbers, but just to clear
the record rve vrish nrtrch ioY to
all- tho se rvho cho se JulY f or
their natal daY.
rePorts that
Aunt ?riscilla
her son, -\lbe:t A. , is not neglecting his Chrrrch duties rrhile
he is Leacning the soldier boYs
to shoot in lrort Sill, Oklahoma.
tle is counselor to Reed Richa-rds
in the Sra.nch PresidencY of the
Larlton Sranch, and has been asked
to be on the District Council of
the i/est Oklahoma District.
Glenden, his l',ri.fe, is one of the
class leaders in the Relief Society. Catherine, their L3-:Year'
olcl daughter, is a Pianlst and
plays a lot for church and the
ir-r;<iliaries, and Nickey, trho r'ri11
be sj-x on Sept. 1, is a good Sunday Scirool t,rember.
lldredge (s. Aunt Priscilla)
ls on the ranch this slur,liler r'tith
his tvro sons Putting uP haY.
J. Alvin Decker r'rrote a nice
letter inforrring us tl:;i, h':rore
-c be
ih- s L.iontl i: o vc1 h-e ::l:'' "-s
on an el:it el-ll j.r'i-rr r ,'.1 r; '' lg1
thinp:s t,o . :.i si. I e- nai r cf i -. rci. i ho..-., E'tl 'n g':-.1-i,i sons he ltf.l,1't J-l been
i.eir
to vi::r.t
r,rcd. rle;-r.'--(,,s
liaroi Ltons t
Je
Curt'is
par':etli:,
'
'
T.in.
and bro-he:r
Bp. J.r-cren"o Smith and fanilv of Sart I:,.:e C itY rs3entlY
tr;a ; vacicici triP. TheY visrted
in Lo s ,',i'gel.es and Southeri'l Arizor.-, cornin3 through - Snor'rflake
€,! a, shcrt visit r'dth his parents'
'iarruc-i. I. std luln J'

3i.ts from Provo

Snotrtflake Area I'ierrs

.\ 1ovelY reception rras held
on June 28th for Ga.rth Rogers (s.
Verna
S . l,orenzo ) a.nd hi s bride ,
r/a.n Euren, daughter of IIrs. Cota
I',. Van Buren. The couple v/ere
i./ed the salne day in the Salt lake
Temple . -Be s icie s the nell coltple ,
S. lorenzo ancl Annabelle had all
familY e)lcept lnez
of their
Ga.rdner and f amilY Present at'dee
recepti.on. I,ee acted as best man
and nrna. (Holdar'raY) vlas one of
the attendants to the bride.
Chester a.nd f amily f ronr SaIt Lake
Citv and lrlake ard }lary \/ere there
to contribute their Part to the
proceedings. Garth aJId Verna
plan to live in Provo.

Our reporter, Ida" S. Chnrch,

to call attention to all
Cescendants of Aunt Augpsta that
q ri nc nnf -'l rrel<
:herr are n'l :nnirn
cri-nner for the fa"ni] ies and in.rite all of then to be there--at
\"-'^+
ro

r,,rishes

fani'l
ra.r+rJ

\r rplrnion

fj-'^
ullilst

IU.

.IUBUPU

Ju.ly loth at the Glen
in Holbrook a double
vedding reception va.s held for
CIma and Doro thy "Te[ n Heva.:'cl .
Dorothy married Jay './-;. 11i.ans from
Price, Utah, in the Salt Lake
Terirple. Orma marr j.ed i/i1lierm
Abbot froro South Dal<ota, 1/ho 1./as
On

Her+ard horue

qtrrdrrino

qf.

rrnine

,11rinaon
lirrcin
vrr!uatJu

Conservatory rrith her. IIe is an
outsta.nding concert artist .IIe
rrith a
magnif icent tenor voice.
fonned several times during -rsrthe
course of the evetrinp r.rith hi-s
artist v.'if e to r.ccornpany hir:r. Jay
and Dorothy net at the 3.Y.f .,
and lrobably rri11 return to frovo.
Jay har been on a mission. ,1"'ong
tho se attending
the reccpt ion
froi:r Snoirflake vrere Aunt Rebccca
liogcrs, Aunt Pr_uIine U. !:':itli,
lda S. Church, liarion and Lenot:a
Ro1;ers, and 1ii11is and Bessie n.
l,! 11 c so

n.

The nricsons are visiting

in
vith her pa.rents, ila::ion and Lenora. iiith then is
their son, Jimnie. 1/i1f is has
Snovdl-a-lce

nnmnletpd

hic

and is rvaiting

examinat ions

and
frnn
f rvlu

donfrl

nor'r

for stat,e board

.

Ben Ballard
ch

cal-nrlirra

ildren

t'rn-tr-1't.ivur
v4r!rD,

and 1rife, Vera,

are in

Snovf la-lie

Aro-nn
vagi)utt9

far
IUI

J

lvith relati.ves and f riends.
The S. D. ?ogers reunion r.r:rs
held in C1ay Springs recentllr lnd
a r,ronderful tir,te riat renortecl..
visit

As u sual., Snovf lake i s lT aving a big 24th Pioncer' )a": '-'efebration -- this yea.r on the 20th
and 21st.

Aunt Pauline i-s in Snorrflale
for the remainder of the suruter
and feels better than i.n tvo or
three ygArs. She and Aunt ,larah
T.' are neighbors once nore and
enjoy the good visits of long ago
acToss the fence.
hq.vtr

Beatrice

and

George

nrrrnlra
Grandf af.hcr
yqtvrr*lv\LlvvvJ sed

Papa

T,nncrr

Rogerst former home a.nd e--:nect to

settle in

Snorrf

lake in Septct:lbcr.

(see ne>rt colunn)

F1*e and Uary Rogers, \'/ith
three chr] dren, IiaY' Gale
:.n(l l -a.rl:, retu rned f rom Chi cago
in June to ma^lce thei-r home in
P:ovo. ,I] lal(e has been attending
school- in Chicago for four Years
prepa.ring to become a chlropodist.
Dr,rring that tine he served as
3trJ,erintendent of the Chicago
St,ake 5uncla"y School.s and on the
StC<e lligh Council. His abilities
\./ere recognized very soon upon
his return and he has nor'r been
alpointed as secretary to the
Lielchizedek Priesthood Comnif,tee
in the ia.st Provo Sta^]<e .
their

Ruth U. trvans aJId children
have tceen alia;r f16s Provo for a
vi sit rrith her parents, Uncle

John and Aunt Leah, :ind other
anily rnembers in Phoenj-x.
\/e (the editor and fmily)
lrere vcry pleased recently to
have Joseph 11. Il-ake and hj.s \/ife
i-on, .'./ifbur, rnd dcughand tlrc.r
':1'rra
f

ior
vvr,

.nhP

rr./+!!!2

in

tO See US One

Snnday a.fternoon. \/e hl.d a very
en.i o-l1-rlc -ri;: t , includi-nC a di s^rr-qin'n

nnnnerninc

flrn

nrinf

ino

of lrettclfatircrrs journal , .i.f this
ptlorres fe;.sibl-e. He made some
v

r'r^ -f

-'.v

1er

rlr i 1 o

suggestj"ons.

.ii.'r::a ple"ns to attend the B.Y.U

this fall.

Francis iiogers(s. Andretr

and

) rocent'lv returned f rom
his uission in louisiana. He is
a f ine hand sorle young man and
gare a very good account of hinself . He rras sustained as counteJo!' in the I;.I.A.for the coming
year so r/i11 not be left idle
lelrcnnp
vvvvU/
.\v

1ot'rg.

(con. from Paee

'

1)

1/i11 and I ','rere in company
at the service r'rith hi s TJncle
Charles Shu.mlta.y ) a Yell thoror-rgh
L:tbter-day Saint,and he el'Tresl-e-d
vesX- high regard for father. He
':r-,Id me tha-t I should feel hono:,:ec1 to be the claug?rter of so
I
;reat a man. I told ithina that
great
.1a.s and cons idered
p:::'vilege, ht inrrardlY f- thj'nk
iry f eelings llere corparable. to
the Publican r'rho r,rent to the tempray.
p1e
- to
Un-c1e Silas S. r'ras in Salt
Lake, too, attending the conference. He and father had met and
hacl the ir vi s it to ge ther as theY
a1r'iays did on tho se occasions.
Tnere uas a strong love existing
1/h 1c n
the se bro the rs
be tr,re en
dr:ounted aluost to rrorship'1'ct a
vein of jovial raillerYv,as interr\roven into it wlth an insistent
father
procli'v,ity to tease. r,,4ren
iuras young ,he v,rouldn t t e.r-t hi s
piece of Pie if Uncle had brtten
off the peak, and ther'e are lilany
stories ofrthe' I one getting it on
f or insta.nce, the ode
the other;trshinvrr
thinble on the
about the
r'/agon r'rheeI.
Uncle .Silas tta.s at the door
waiti.ng .f o?'us \'then we 1ef t the
and he nrshed to us
tabernaclerrRu.th,
I have sonething
and said,
to te1l YoLr.. Ttt s good and I
want you to te11 it to Your father. ldor'r You don't f orget. I
r+anted to te1l him mYself , but I
cantt find him and nY tr:.:n is
to
alnost due, so You be sltre ano
tell- him. A man came to ne
asked me, '1/as
Your f ather
t a'ndthat
I
sa id , I It t're"s
or brother?
r'l
my son.

'

Ruth S.

Shlttrr'taY

V.P. --JNS IamlIY l\ssn.

Of interest to familY nertbers
is an article and Picture in the
Church Section of the Deseret
Iier.rs under date of Jr-r1y 11th d'escrlbing a sPecial conference and
baptisnJ,l eeivice held June 1?th
in the trast IorYa District of the

Ianilg Picture
to
UncIe Silas D. r'rritesfa'mi'ne
f
the
about
little
a
tell
iiy-p:.ct.,te of r'rhich manY have
af reidl' obtained coPies ' -There
lras a group, including Uncle
r'rho PYI Yl
S ilas ). and o the rs ,
funds to begin the Project-- ,*Y:uu
or so each. Then a conr:llttee
r'rorked on the ciesign --including
Rebecca, Lorana, Julia, Iclc'- and
others. .i\ugu sta llake has been
cloing the rrork of rnaking 3nd ge!ting the 1:ictures out. She \'Irote
Uncfe Silas that she has made
arrangements r'rhereby the trork can
t" aoi" tlore easily' andasuggests
that if a-nyone r'rho made contrllrution to gct the Project under
r'rav and r'rho has not yet recel-veo
t
the rutnber of picture s elq)ected'
or is not sat isf i.ed, that ortheY
to
rv::ite to her at Snor'flake '
Uncle Silas D,at 44 So. Uda11 St'
i.n ilesa, or Uncle Don C. Surith'
tr45 iast lst Ave., 1iesa, asking
that theY be suPPl ied r'rith the
picture s that theY e>lPected, as
thelr can nol.' be sent out.
\/e r'ror,t1d like to encourage
any vrho have not Yet obtained
to g9.t
.opi"u of this Picture
j-nlY lrorth
one . TheY are ce,rta
the ',;1.00 vrhich will get You a
copy if yor,r send to Augusta lfake
in Snot,rf Iake.
,Jir+*-):-r

\ie apPreciated letters from
C. John ieterson, 1..'est Jordant
Utah; Lenore n. Carpenter:.unandler.Arizona; and Lbraine LIj-1sen'
T:-ne
Crescent CitY, California.
does not Pet'rtit our anstrcring
]nary of th.c Ietters tre recel ve
nore f or:rr.IIy than an acl:notrlcdgnent " but rre are Pfeased to hear
fron an-,t nernber of the fan:i1Y.

Northern States liission.

The tvo
open air sessions l/ere held at
ITarrvoo, I11., und-er the dircctj.on
of Vernon S. filake of ]ieosallquae
Iorra, r'rito is tire ,Diptrict P::esident. illere '"reie at'ou t 125 men-

bers of the Church in aitendance.

@fly

Cengrs l'Iearly ggtcplete

Uncle Silas D. just sent us
a report ofhis activities in getting an enumeration of the JITS
family. He has done a faithfttl,
time-consuming job, with altogether too 1ittle
cooperation
from soue from rvhom inforrnation
has been solic i.ted. The results
are not complete even Yet, but
are sufficiently complete to give
a good picture of the size of the
family and of the Job he undertook. There are sti.lI f ive fanilies not sent in descenddd from
the f irst r+ife, tvro frora the 2nd
wife, and three from the 3rd
wife.
Our space and limited facilities d.o not permit us to 6ive the
:ful1 tabl-e as submitted to us
wbich sho\'/s the number in each
generation, fully
cl-assified.
Howeverrrve print on the fol1ot'ting
pagetl:e totals of all generations
for each child.. By rvaY of explanation: The nunrbers shorm oPposite the na.rres of the five

wives of Grandfather Snxith are

their iruediate children. Those
sholrn opposite each of the childlen are their descendants in all
generations. I{ is for lla1es, I
for lrenra.les, T, for Liv:ingr D for
De ce

ased.

Totals bY generations should
also be of interest. There are,
of course, 44 children , 14 rnales
and 30 fenales. 0f these 8 nalee
and 14 females are novr living.
There are 540' grandchildrens 195
males and 145 females. Of the
males 140 are livlng and 11? of
the females.
Great-grandehildren number
9O?: 469 males of whom 4)-g are
lj.ving, and 438 f emales ' 405 1iving. Great, great-grandchildren
account for 551 of the tota] . 275
males out of 296 are living, and
243 f er'e].es out of 255' Great'
great, great-grandchildren number
only 9, 3 rnales and 6 fenalest
all 1ivi,ng. Altogether thie makes
1851 descendants tabulated.

TlLl l;II\TSIiN

l'lonthly publicatlon of the Jesse iI . Smith !a"ni1y Association

Yearly sr,rbscript ion price -- l)1 .00
iditorial Off ice -- 656 IrTorth ?th i-last, Provo, Utah
.Robert J. Sroith
ildltor. .
. .lo1al.T. Smith
Typist,.
.Ruth U. Ivans
Reporters - Provo. .
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Fse l1athan iel Smith Jr.
Sarah nlizabeth Srnith '
Silas DerrYf ield Surith
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Georgiana Bathsheba Snith
John \/aIter Suith
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30- Don Carlos Smith
31 - Rebecca Snlth
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i'tary Josephine Smith
Adelaide }largaret Smith
Hannah )aphne Srnith
Snith
Tliza Snovr
-..'est Snith
Joseph

T,.{

TN
non
aa

bo

Smith
Agnes llaud Srnith
rd- rSobert Christ'ian Smith
19- Julia Johnson Smith
20- Priscilla Smith
2r- ],{artha,A.ltelia Smith
Iditha Srnith
4423- lucy SnitkAsahel Henry Smith

JO-

r

11
1
29

Sariah Annie Snith

JO-

11
Aq

Sarnrel Irancis
161ry

J+-

I

\iest

irlargaret filetcher \'rest
Janet liauretta Johnson
-{ugusta lia.rie Outzen
Enrna larson

o

3

11

Rachel Snith

Il ias Srnith
lehi larson Snith
leah Smith
Sophronia Snith
George Albert Sralth
ltratalia Smitlr
Iiillie Snith
Aikens Srnith
}Ivrt]e Snith
Il;thieg Ifoss Cor/l-eY :hith

a-
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tr'ri,
l-884liE-vre
| f orth in the morning. of the rescannoT tei shaken lre I urrection is our promise and aLso
shatl stand. There never l'Ias a I our privilege. I'{al<e your da;n
pernanent; get the best skill You
time vrhen there was more unlon acan obtain; do not Put in any
mong this people than at Present,
or less difficul-tiss. \'/e havc not more brush rock and earth mi.xed
together to be washed away, That
been called upon to settle diffidarn ivith skj-ll can be made a Perculties, because there \/ere none.
There never \./as a tirne trhen the
manent structure. n
people kept the l/ord of r+isdom
Pres.Lot Smith of the tr,j-tt1e
better than at the present. TheY colorado stake said ' rrl.'"hen we
are st€adi1y putting ar,ray tobacco
firsi came out here Pres. Young
r,rrote us a number of letters and
and tea and cof f ee . r,/e shonld.
learn this, because others Ltse always,urrotc very encouragingly.
those things that is t1o e);cuse The brethren here talk to us the
for us to do so. I like these
same \day. I have alwaYs blcssed
anrr
man
dnpr
*lainao
ac
r^ro'l
ae
llr@Lr
v/9!! I
$vv!
vlrrlr6p
4p
4D
41rJ
thi-s countrv. It has been cursed
but I do not use them becar,rse the enough bY otircrs.tl
T accompanied thc brethren
Lord says not to do so. Iwatt to
live simple, and not take disea"se
to St. Jo snph r'i.rcrc nccting \,/as
i.nto my system. I am trYing to hcld and r'rhcrc thc brcthrcn took
live my religion. ft is not right trai-n for Salt Lakc. Rcturncd
to bear false vritness against a honc. In connection r^rith a numbrother or to defraud him. If vre bcr of thc brcthren I vrorkcd on
fail to anst/er to the 1ar'r for our thc long ditch.
Bros. D. K, Uda1l' A: 11 .
transgressions God rri11 caIl rts
to account for them. \/e rrant ottr Tcnnev, P. J. Christoffcrsonr C,
children to advance on the sane f. Kcnpci and \/. J. Ilakc bcing
principle the Lorcl exPect s tt s to undcr bonds to answcr to indictadvance. If we'l transgrese knor'r- rncnts for PolYgamY wcnt to Presi n b+J
o'l w 1.rc sh a.l
be be at e n tli th
cott to stand thcir trials bcfore
+.
many stripes. This is a righteolts
Judge Horvard in thc U.S. District
{'rAmon*
r.ifo
ofslnal
'Court. Thcy
iS \/hAt r/e
soon joined by
r,rho rc lYing upon
are after and the onlY r'raY to | . . Skou so n",rcrc
obtain it is to receive the Gos- thc protcct ion of thc- la'u,r of
pe1 and live according to its
I imitr,t 1on vofuntari-Iy zurrcndctcd
inprecepts, not turning any Princi- himsclf . Thc se btethrcn '"'rcrc
pIe thereof asj.de. Learn to live dictcd undor thc notorious -lildnmnds
pure lives. learn to make comlar^r in thc LI . S. Court. Thcy rvcrc
fortable and attract ive home s. prosccutcd bY U. S . lrttorncY ZaImpart knorrledge to your children
briskic, not undcr thc U. S. lawt
but undcr thc tcrritori"al statutc
and let ttre children irnpart knorrledge to their Parents, for theY
against blgamY and convlctcd bY a
pa.ckcd jurY of PolYgamY a.nd unhave advantages that their parents
did not have. I e4pect nY chil- lawfr,rl coha.bita.tion. Thcy wcrc
dren to have a much better edltcadcfcndcd by J. C. Hcrndon and
tion than I possess. I had to Judgc P,ush and J. B. liilncr.
labor when a youth and col'.ld not Udrll r+rs no'. put uPon trial .
get an education. I vras Picked TennLy, Chri-strffcrson 3nd I(cinpe
up before I could read a book and lrcre ca.ch scntcnccd to thrcc and
sent on a mission. I vras then but a. ha.lf ycars irnPrisonment in thc
housc of corrccti.on at Dctroit
15 years of age. f had no father,
nn mnfhcr. nn hrnther
that could
and to pay a fine cach of $500.
annf rn'l me nn nne to ]ool: af ier
Ilrkc end Skouson who Plcad guiltY
me. I owe everYthing to the in ordcr to havc thc Punishmcnt
sentcnced each to
igr"tcd,c v/erc
authorities of the Church. I ha.ve mit
i rnri + SOnmcnt
in YUmr.
!r.ry^
rrrvrrvrru
that I Possess aa4
^ i v xnn*1-r
obtalned all
inf luence . lIY pcnitcntiarY and to PaY a finc_of
through the ir
ruives, and all that I have, I 6ot $Soo. Tcnncyrs case was a'ppea'lcd
through them. I have no other to the Supremc Court of Arizona'
place to go, Zion is mY hor,re. \/e and thc Church crnPloYcd Thomas
thc casc, but
receive all that we have through tr'itch to Prcscnt
the proper channel. All our this hc dj.d in a very hatf -heartcd
blessings are given on condition l,/ay, SccminglY ogainst
- thclr
me:rnd convi ct ions the
of our f aithfulne ss. It i s tri-th iu"drmcnt of
Court
thc
SuPrcme
orlty
nethln$'
61
God
.i
.
of
Kingdom
me the
sustrincd the actron or
But a fer^r years more r'rhen rre go iinoltY
itl." tri.:l court. SubsequentlY
hence r and look down uPon our
mc that
past 1 ive s r w€ sha11 lvo nde r hovr Cor,"rtto" Zulick informcd
to
no
laws
\^/erc
JustifY
could have thcrc
such sna11 trials
as he
thc
of
courts,
action
this
come
\/e
shall
fhat
nrffled us.
r

.,

q s6r,rv,1
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had gone . ovcr the trholc ca.sc to Ecther with thc cvidoncc. Judgc
-t':'cnchl the prcdcccssor d Hor'n"rd,
t':'lC me that under thc lr,tr it lvas
to convict cithcr of
i:ot possiblc
';,hc 'orethrcn f or Polyga,ny.
!d=-rlZY. 19. IIY rrifc, It*f"'
f,er'scn ) g.'.YC birth to mY ;jl-st

29th child. 1,.4rcn shc
8 clays o1d I blcst her and
rr.:.med hcr Ce"rolinc.
I continued on the ditch,the
rL'.niors of indictmcnts r.nd ^.rlcsts
cL..:-rghtcr r.nc1

r.'i,s

irrnrnrcino
LrrrrLl

drilrr!.y.
!rL!f

IrruIe

It

r.lfS Cl-LirnCd

that mY name had bccn P1:,cccl t-tPon
a list,togethcr vrith rnanY 1s oPcn
to thc ch:.rgc of nolYg:rmYand that
the list '.u'as parr.dcd in 1e"r'r of thc tcrritory es
fices throughout
dn.qn tn hn n'lrlcked.
,'on Iri. Dcc. 5. I tras visited
thc ditch by Bro. L. il. lla.tch
and Bishop Ste.ndifird urgln6 mc
to take stcPs to avoid arrcst. I
received a lcttcr frorn Lot i-intith
the sanc daY urging thc ncccssitY
.of a hasty clcparture and off crilrg
to furnish tcl-m, convcyl.ncc :.nd
6vvuv

crrnn't
io.
r e u fr
DUPP!

nn fo Ut:ih.

I e:,1 fcfl

the brcthrcn togcthcr r':ho lierc
worki.ng on thc ditch and' llicl the
me"tter bcf ore thcm, ThcY cxnrnqqerl fhn nnanimoug onlnion
lnat r had bettcr go.
Sat. Dee. 6. In comPanY rrith
J. H. Str.ndiBros.-f:-n-iIr.T-ch,
f ird and Joseph I j"sh I lcft -'lnor'rflakc at 6 1l .rr. ' mlr son, Silr"s D.
and also John L. Iish going trith
a team to talcc us a,s far as 'rioodnrff . \/e arrivcd thcrc at 10 P.
m. Thc night vras verY co1c1 . Advi scd with Charlc s Jr-rvi s c'nd
C1a.rk Or'rcns about conducting thc
business of thc store. \/rote
Bro. I. ]i. Xa"st at Snol'rflake of fnrino
him thn )nosition of clcrlc
rvf
rtr6
at thc storc at' r";45 Per month.
obtaincd somc nccessarl'' erticles
1nd ;15 clsh for n;'jrurncY. Sistcr Hatch furnishcd thc Pf.rty
their suppcf. Bro. J. D. Snithson
took hj.s ja"ded tca"m a.nd convcyed
vfvvevs
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was ordained a High Priest and
set apaft as second counsclor to
Pres.iot Smith of the little Co1orr.d-o StaJ<c. Slept trith 3ro.tr'ish.
licn" Dee" B. left Sunset at
last night; road
a.iil-Ta1',cAfO
rmc1cl,y. )Iet somc travclcrs. Drove
latc. Ca.rrPed near the San ltra"ncisco '..'a.lh.
Tuc s. Dcc. 9. A ]-arge l]ule
ca.ne Tq_oil;-ilfr!-:,'rhich Bro. Snith
harncssccl into our tqasl. This I
id not i.Pprove of but being de'ocnclent on Bl1o. Snith f or conveyincc said nothing. Raincc'L in the
night. \rc17 nruddY. ltgt _8"9.
DoIson. f a-rther on net John narl .
I zuggestcdthe ProPrictY of scnding beck the straY ilule. B-r9.
Snitn sa-id rue had bcttcr lccep hinc
to hclp through thc snorr on Bllckskin ilountaiir. Canrped latc nca'r
T)l -aL. n.l I q
Sti11 verY
\/ed. Dcc. 10.
nud,cly. n6r.Eh-E?-Th-c lcst rrctering
pfsce on the river. llct Some
C'oheneny Indians todaY.
Thurs. )ec. 11. ]{ct n. l/akeficrd and'*Fi6El-Slcncer of the
Scvicr Stc.lte. nmerged f rom the
r.rucl c.nd cncountcrcd snovr. Camped
B milc s r.bovc \/iltotr S-:rings in
thc Can-tron \.'ash.
OnIY nade
Irr. Dcc. J2.
about-T3-TriT"uta hard drivc' the
snorr bcing decP.
tlct llenrY
Sat . De c. 13 .
Ior'rleElE--hls r'6y to St, Johns.
Bor,rght 300 lbs. of grain. ga$P99
at Strecp tanks; exbremcly cold
r'rood.
a"nd but littlc
Sun, Dcc.14. Sti11 extrcne1)' coTdl--ltnTmeTs. gonc. Bl9s.
F jsh anri ltrshnr.n gcit thcn 4 milcs
a,!/ay on tlle back trackr Started
a.head on foot r'rhen the horses
crurc in sight. Thc snorr rras dceP
bui clecrcased c.s rve rrent north.
-rirrived. r.t the lolrer ferry at 4z3Q
p.n. Thc ferrYrnen Brinkerhoff
and Christenscn coJne ortrer Ln a
roll boat to gct helP to ba.i1 out
tho fcrr;r rroit. Three or four of
r'.s :,cccnpanied them. 1/e crossec
our te:: ls cnd vlagons and llere
hospitrbl;7 entcrtaincd bY lro. D'
Brinlterhoff a.nd familY.
Renaincd at
Mon" Dec. 15.
thc f crr:'l-Fcfi- mcctinS in the
e.rcning. Our friends forgave us
the ferr'lage and gave us some Provisj-ons 1,o gc on v,'ith.
Tues. Dcc. 16. Off at 9 a.
n. liua6;-fo r-,.'-ETFing. Car:rpcd 4
niies r'resi of SoaP Creek; IerY
c o1d , soi.le sno\'I.
The snor'r in'
\iccl . Iree. 17.
ln
crclsaa-;-fg-fEcnes in dePth
",hc valley oP?osite Housc Roc'k
c1

the pr.rty to St. JoscPh r'.'hcrc r'rc
arrivcd at daY brcr.k, hr.ving sttf f ornd qnrroro'l rr vrill cof d. I i stcr
Rlcha.rds entcrtaincd us and C:rve
us our breakfast.
Prn
Tnhn
Sun. Dcc. ?.
Bustrmfr-'T;6F=ETs tcan a.nd conveyed. us to Sunsct whcrc r''c found
Bro. Lot Smith Prepa"ring to tr'ke
us fa.rther. Our Pa.rtY bcing so
largc Bro. Bushman ccncludcd. to
go to lJtah and hclP us along.
Saw David Savage jus't arrivcd hcre
from Salt Rivcr. Toolc suPPCr at
3ro. T. \i. tsrookbankts. Attcnded
meeting; spoke; so ciid-'Bros.
Sri'ing irhcre wg canped'
Savage and'Hatch. T. \/. Brcckbr,:rk
(ir trc cont inued)
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